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Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. (Nematoda: Diplogastridae),
a phoretic associate of Megalopta spp. (Hymenoptera: Halictidae)

in Central America
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Summary – Adults of the dusk-flying and rotting wood-nesting bees Megalopta genalis and/or M. ecuadoria were collected at Barro
Colorado Island, The Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (BCI, STRI), Panama and La Selva, Costa Rica, and examined for
nematodes. Nematodes were recovered as dauer juveniles from the Dufour’s gland of female bees and aedeagus of male bees. Adult
nematodes isolated from M. genalis (BCI and La Selva) and M. ecuadoria (BCI) were successfully cultured and kept in the laboratory.
All three populations were used for morphological observations and molecular analyses and were identified as a new species that is
described herein as Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. It is characterised by its stomatal morphology, possession of six triangular cuticle flaps
covering stomatal opening, duplicated cheilo- and gymnostomatal walls, large dorsal tooth and sclerotised ventral stegostomatal ridges,
female with vulval flap, male spicule and gubernaculum morphology, i.e., relatively straight spicule with oval-shaped manubrium,
rounded flap-like rostrum and separated and strongly ventrally curved spicule with bifurcate tip, gubernaculum L-shaped in lateral view
and anchor-shaped in ventral view, and filiform tail of both sexes. Sequences from the three A. megaloptae n. sp. geographical/host
isolates were not significantly different and molecular phylogenetic analysis and biological and morphological comparisons place the
new species close to A. halicti from Halictus ligatus and A. puri from Augochlora pura from North America, although the new species
is distinguished from A. halicti and A. puri based upon its stomatal morphology of males and females, male spicule and gubernaculum
morphology and female vulval structure.

Keywords – halictid bees, molecular, morphology, morphometrics, new species, phylogeny, taxonomy.

De Lello (1971) first reported unidentified nematodes
in the Dufour’s glands of fixed and sectioned females
of the unusual tropical “night” (dusk) flying and rotting
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wood-nesting bee, Megalopta genalis Meade-Waldo (Au-
gochorini), from Barro Colorado Island, Panama. Giblin-
Davis et al. (1990) suggested that it would be worth-
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while to discover the identity of this nematode because of
apparent host specificity of different Acrostichus Rahm,
1928 nematode populations (species) among sympatric
isolates of soil-dwelling Halictus Latreille, 1804 (Halic-
tini) and Augochlorella Sandhouse, 1937 (Augochlorini)
and a rotting wood-nesting bee, Augochlora pura (Say)
(Augochlorini), in southern Florida. Recently, Kanzaki
et al. (2010) showed that Acrostichus halicti (Giblin &
Kaya, 1984) Sudhaus & Fürst von Lieven, 2003 ex Halic-
tus ligatus Say from the type locality of Davis, CA (Gib-
lin & Kaya, 1984) and A. puri Kanzaki, Giblin-Davis,
Zeng, Ye, Center & Thomas, 2010 ex Augochlora pura
from Fort Lauderdale, FL are separate species. Further-
more, McFrederick et al. (unpubl.) have observed halictid
bee host congruence for at least four Acrostichus lineages
from Virginia using mtCOI sequence data that are inclu-
sive of the two species A. halicti and A. puri.

Michener (2000) reported that, within the Halictinae,
the Augochlorini is an American tribe vs the Halictini
which has a worldwide distribution. A recent survey of
bees from Turkey (Hazir et al., 2009) showed that Bur-
saphelenchus Fuchs, 1937 appears to have radiated with
the Halictini (Halictus and Lasioglossum Curtis, 1833)
in Central Asia but that Acrostichus was not isolated
from bees there, regardless of an intensive survey. This
strongly suggests that the major radiation of American
bee-associated diplogastrids involves a subgroup in the
genus Acrostichus, as currently conceived (Sudhaus &
Fürst von Lieven, 2003). It also begs the question about
the identity of the nematodes that de Lello (1971) discov-
ered in her histological work over 30 years ago.

During a N.S.F. biotic survey of tropical entomophilic
nematode diversity, we collected and dissected adults of
Megalopta genalis Meade-Waldo and/or M. ecuadoria
Friese from Barro Colorado Island, The Smithsonian
Tropical Research Institution (BCI, STRI), Panama, and
La Selva, Costa Rica, to search for associated nematodes.
Nematodes were recovered as dauer juveniles from the
Dufour’s gland of female bees and the aedeagus of male
bees. Adult nematodes from successful cultures were
identified as a new species that is described herein as
Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. Molecular phylogenetic
analysis and biological and morphological comparisons
were also conducted.

Materials and methods

NEMATODE CULTURES

Adults of M. genalis were collected at Barro Colorado
Island, The Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (BCI,
STRI), Panama (9"10#N latitude, 79"50#W longitude, 0 m
elevation), on 20 June 1997 and at the natural conserva-
tion area of La Selva, Costa Rica (10"25#52.513##N lat-
itude, 84"00#12.959##W longitude, 60 m elevation), on 3
March 2008, whilst adults of M. ecuadoria were collected
at BCI, STRI, on 15 May 2008. The bees were dissected in
deionised water under a dissecting microscope and care-
fully examined for nematodes. During dissections, any
observed nematodes were putatively identified under the
dissecting microscope and their location and number re-
corded before being transferred to 5% (v/v) glycerin sup-
plemented potato dextrose agar (GPDA) seeded with Can-
dida membranaefaciens (Lodder & Kreger-van Rij) plates
to establish cultures. Adult nematodes from successful
cultures were subcultured and kept at the laboratory with
the culture codes RGD 96 (ex M. genalis, BCI), RGD 807
(ex M. genalis, La Selva) and RGD 900 (ex M. ecuadoria,
BCI). All three populations were used for the following
morphological observations and further molecular analy-
ses.

MORPHOLOGICAL OBSERVATION

Adults of A. megaloptae n. sp. (RGD 96, 807, 900)
from 4-week-old cultures on GPDA or TSB (Tryptic Soy
Broth agar) were observed alive and photographed under
the compound microscope.

For type material, adults of A. megaloptae n. sp.
(RGD 96) from a 2-week-old culture were killed by
heat (65"C), fixed in TAF, processed through a glycerin-
ethanol series using Seinhorst’s method (see Hooper,
1986) and mounted in glycerin according to the method
of Maeseneer and d’Herde (see Hooper, 1986).

For SEM observations, adult males and females were
collected from cultures using the Baermann funnel tech-
nique, heat-killed, placed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for several days and post-
fixed overnight in 2% OsO4. Specimens were dehy-
drated into 100% ethanol, dried using hexamethyldisi-
lazane (HMDS), mounted on stubs, sputter-coated with
20 nm of gold/palladium and observed with a Hitachi-
S4000 at 6 kV.

For the species description, the authors mostly em-
ployed the morphological terminology suggested by Sud-
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haus and Fürst von Lieven (2003). The arrangement of
genital papillae were labelled as ‘GP + number’, e.g.,
GP1 and GP2 as in Kanzaki et al. (2009).

MOLECULAR PROFILES AND

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

DNA samples of A. megaloptae n. sp. RGD96, 807
and 900 were prepared, amplified and sequenced for par-
tial ribosomal DNA (= ca 1700 bp SSU and ca 730 bp
of D2/D3 LSU) and partial, ca 700 bp, of mitochondr-
ial cytochrome oxidase subunit I (mtCOI) following the
methods of Ye et al. (2007). The molecular sequences
of A. megaloptae n. sp. were aligned among isolates,
and with those of other diplogastrid nematodes available
at the GenBank sequence database using the program
ClustalW, and the model of base substitution was eval-
uated using MODELTEST version 3.7 (Posada & Cran-
dall, 1998). The Akaike-supported model, the log like-
lihood (ln L), the Akaike information criterion (AIC),
the proportion of invariable sites and the gamma dis-
tribution shape parameters and substitution rates were
used in phylogenetic analyses. Bayesian analysis was
done to confirm the tree topology for each gene sepa-
rately using MrBayes 3.1.0 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist,
2001) running the chain for 106 generations and set-
ting the ‘burn in’ at 1000. We used MCMC (Markov
Chain Monte Carlo) methods within a Bayesian frame-
work to estimate the posterior probabilities of the phylo-
genetic trees (Larget & Simon, 1999) using 50% majority-
rule.

Description

Acrostichus megaloptae* n. sp.
(Figs 1-9)

MEASUREMENTS

See Table 1.

DESCRIPTION

Adults

Medium sized, ventrally arcuate, males sometimes J-
shaped when heat-killed. Cuticle ca 1-2 µm thick, finely

* The species name is derived from Megalopta, the genus name
of the vector bees.

Fig. 1. General morphology of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. A:
Female; B: Male; C: Dauer juvenile.

annulated, annules ca 1-2 µm wide at mid-body, lack-
ing clear longitudinal ridges or striations. Lateral fields
not clearly observed. Head narrowly rounded, lacking
apparent lips, but six short and papilliform labial sen-
silla observed. Four small papilliform cephalic papillae
present in male (typical of sexual dimorphism for other
diplogastrid species). Amphidial apertures pore-like, lo-
cated at ca 5.0 µm posterior to anterior end (= at gym-
nostom level). Stoma ca 2.5 times deeper than broad.
Cheilostom short, with six two-layered adradial cuticular
plates (= cheilorhabdions), inner wall of cheilorhabdions
possessing a relatively transparent cuticular duplicature,
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Fig. 2. Female adult and dauer juvenile of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. A: Anterior region; B, C: Stomatal morphology, right lateral
view (B) and ventral view (C); D: Ovary of mature female; E: Reproductive system of presumed immature female; F: Tail; G: Anterior
region of dauer juvenile. The reproductive system drawn in E is presumed to be immature because the oocytes are not developed
throughout the ovary and sperm are not stored in the receptaculum seminis. Abbreviations: am = amphid; cs = cheilostom; gs =
gymnostom; ss = stegostom.
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Fig. 3. Male adult of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. A, B: Male tail, left lateral view (A) and ventral view (B); C: Right lateral view of
spicule and gubernaculum; D: Ventral view of gubernaculum; E, F: Subventral views of squashed spicule and gubernaculum (schematic
drawings in E and F reconstructed from squashed individuals by authors). Abbreviations: b = broken part; CS = cloacal slit; GP =
genital papillae; gt = gubernaculum arm tip; lt = lower (dorsal) tip of spicule; Ph = phasmid; ut = upper (ventral) tip of spicule;
VS = ventral single papilla.
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Fig. 4. Light micrographs of stomatal morphology of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. A: Anterior part of body; B, C: Right lateral view
in different focal planes; D, E: Dorsal view in different focal planes.

anterior end of cheilorhabdion modified to form a trian-
gular flap-like structure covering stomatal opening. Gym-
nostom an anisomorphic cylinder, ventrally almost same
length as cheilostom, dorsally shorter than cheilostom,
thick and transparent cuticular duplicature observed on
dorsal wall. Stegostom anisotopic, short, compressed, dor-
sal wall bearing large thorn-like movable tooth, ventral
region with sclerotised wall, ventral metastegostom bear-
ing right and left subventral triangular ridges, telostegos-

tomatal wall well sclerotised, appearing as cuticular dots.
Connections of myofilaments to the movable tooth ob-
served. Dorsal pharyngeal gland penetrating tooth. Ante-
rior part of pharynx (= procorpus + metacorpus) clearly
longer than posterior part (= isthmus + basal bulb), mus-
cular, composed of well developed cylindrical procorpus
occupying ca 60-80% of corresponding body diam., meta-
corpus forming well developed median bulb distinguished
from procorpus by direction of myofilaments. Posterior
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Fig. 5. Female of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. A: SEM micrograph of vulval region in ventral view; B: Light micrograph of vulval
region in right lateral view; C: SEM micrograph of anus in left lateral view; D: Light micrograph of rectum, anus and phasmid (circle;
arrowhead) in right lateral view.

part of pharynx not muscular, composed of narrow isth-
mus and glandular basal bulb. Cardia well developed,
opening funnel-like into intestine. Nerve ring usually sur-
rounding mid-part of isthmus, but located slightly more

posterior in several individuals. Excretory pore conspic-
uous, ventrally located at middle of posterior pharynx
(slightly posterior to nerve ring). Hemizonid not clearly
observed.
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Fig. 6. Light micrographs of male tail morphology of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. A: Whole tail in left lateral view; B, C: Right lateral
views of spicule and gubernaculum in different focal planes; D-F: Right subventral views of spicule and gubernaculum (squashed and
flattened).

Male

Testis single, on left of intestine, anterior end usually
reflexed to the right-hand side, spermatocytes arranged
in multiple rows in anterior reflexed part, well developed
sperm cells arranged as single row in anterior third of
non-reflexed part, as multiple rows in next half and as
small sperm in rest of gonad. Spicules large, paired,
separate, in ventral view straight, parallel, semicircular
flap-like structure present at middle of spicule ventrally

(= modified rostrum), manubrium forming a rounded
attachment to anterior end. Spicule in lateral view wide,
stout, smoothly arcuate ventrally. Medium-sized oval-
shaped manubrium present at proximal end, a rounded
flap-like structure visible at one-third of distance from
anterior end (= modified rostrum); distal part narrowing
at one-seventh of spicule length from distal end, appearing
as if constricted by gubernaculum arm-like projections,
distal part (posterior to constriction) bifurcate with both
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Fig. 7. Light micrographs of dauer juvenile of Acrostichus
megaloptae n. sp. from culture. A: Anterior region; B: Lateral
surface covered with bacteria; C: Genital anlagen in right
lateral view; D: Tail in right lateral view.

tips strongly ventrally arcuate (angle = ca 150-180"),
sharply pointed, upper (ventral) tips clearly separated
from each other, lower (dorsal) tips appearing almost
fused. Gubernaculum conspicuous, ca 40% of spicule
length long, morphologically complicated, L-shaped in
lateral view, anchor-shaped in ventral view, consisting of
vertically elongated diamond-shaped body and laterally
extended, flexed-arm-like projections in ventral view.
Base of body and flexed-arm-like projections robust both
in lateral and ventral view. Nine (seven subventral and two
lateral/subdorsal) pairs of genital papillae and a ventral
single papilla (sensillum) present. Ventral single papilla

(VS) just anterior to cloaca. Two adjacent ventral pairs
(GP1 and GP2) located at level of anterior end to middle
of spicules, a subventral pair (GP3) located just anterior to
or at same level as cloacal slit, a lateral pair (GP4) at 0.5
cloacal body diam. posterior to cloacal slit, a subventral
pair (GP5) located at ca one-third of cloacal body diam.
posterior to GP4, three ventral pairs (GP6-8) and a dorsal
pair (GP9) located close together just anterior to base
of filiform tail spike. Phasmids pore-like, dorso-laterally
located between GP5 and GP6, varying from mid-point to
nearer to GP5. Tail conical with a long, filiform, terminal
extension. Bursa absent.

Female

Gonads paired. Anterior branch on right, posterior
branch on left, of intestine. Anterior and posterior
branches almost identical. Anterior branch with ovary to-
tally reflexed (= antidromous reflexion). Oviduct formed
from relatively large cells with middle part serving as
spermatheca, uterus formed from relatively large cells,
not clearly distinguished from oviduct. Egg in single cell
stage or sometimes more developed in uterus. Kidney-
shaped receptaculum seminis present at end of vagina,
sometimes filled with sperm, connected to uterine
branches (uterus). Vaginal glands not clearly observed.
Vagina strongly sclerotised, slightly inclined anteriorly.
Vulval region slightly protuberant. Vulva a horizontal slit,
anterior vulval lip forming a vulval flap covering vulva.
Rectum ca one anal body diam. long, constricted by well
developed sphincter muscle at intestine-rectum junction.
Anus a dome-shaped slit, posterior anal lip slightly pro-
tuberant. Phasmid located ca 1-1.5 anal body diam. pos-
terior to anus. Tail smoothly tapering, sometimes strongly
narrowing just posterior to anus, filiform.

Dauer (dispersal) juvenile

Dauer juveniles isolated from carrier bees and those
occurring in an old culture plate not different in their
general morphology so dauer juvenile isolated from a 4-
week-old culture described here. Body cylindrical, slen-
der. Cuticle smooth, covered with oily (lipophilic) sub-
stance sticking to plastic surfaces and gathering bacte-
ria. Lateral field forming narrow line. Lips fused to form
dome-shaped or slightly flattened anterior end. Anterior
end of stoma closed. Amphidial apertures not clearly ob-
served. Stoma long, tube-like. Cheilostom vague, short,
ring-like, completely closed. Gymnostom vague, tube-
like, occupying ca one-fourth of total stoma. Stegostom
clearly cuticularised, funnel-shaped, as long as gymnos-
tom. Pharynx observed, degenerate. Procorpus cylindri-
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Fig. 8. SEM micrographs of anterior region of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. A: Anterior body of male in lateral view; B: Close-up of
stomatal region of A; C: Close-up of stomatal region of female in lateral view; D: Close-up of stoma of male. (Scale bar: A = 3.8 µm;
B = 2.0 µm; C = 2.3 µm; D = 1.0 µm.)
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Fig. 9. SEM micrographs of male tail region of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. A: Whole tail in right lateral view; B: Cloacal opening
with VS papilla and GP3 papillae (spicule is retracted); C: Close-up of GP6-8 papillae (arrowheads indicate, from top to bottom, GP6,
GP7 and GP8); D: Cloacal opening with protracted bifurcate spicule tip in right lateral view. (Scale bars: A = 10 µm; B = 3.75 µm;
C = 0.75 µm; D = 2.0 µm.)

cal, muscular. Metacorpus appearing as weakly developed
median bulb. Isthmus long, slender. Terminal bulb elon-
gated, oval, difficult to distinguish from isthmus. Cardia
visible, closed. Nerve ring surrounding middle part of
isthmus. Excretory pore visible, adjacent, or slightly an-
terior, to terminal bulb. Entire intestine occupied by lipid-
like storage material. Genital anlagen occurring ventrally

near mid-body. Rectum and anus visible. Tail slightly con-
ical with bluntly pointed tip.

TYPE HOST AND LOCALITY

Dauer juveniles of A. megaloptae n. sp. (culture code
RGD96) were isolated from adults of Megalopta genalis
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Table 1. Morphometrics of male holotype, paratypes and temporary water-mounted specimens of Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. All
measurements are in µm and in the form: mean ± s.d. (range).

Character Male Female

Holotype Paratypes Temporary Paratypes Temporary
water mount water mount

n – 10 20 10 18
L 640 595 ± 36 696 ± 63 656 ± 30 776 ± 98

(520-650) (583-831) (605-695) (643-943)
a 25.6 22.5 ± 1.7 20.7 ± 1.5 20.4 ± 0.9 18.9 ± 1.8

(19.7-25.8) (17.5-23.5) (18.9-21.6) (16.1-21.8)
b 5.0 4.8 ± 0.3 5.4 ± 0.5 5.0 ± 0.2 5.6 ± 0.7

(4.4-5.4) (4.7-6.6) (4.7-5.5) (4.8-7.0)
c 4.6 4.9 ± 0.4 5.5 ± 0.7 4.7 ± 0.4 4.4 ± 0.5

(4.3-5.5) (4.7-7.0) (4.1-5.5) (3.5-5.2)
c# 6.0 5.3 ± 0.5 4.7 ± 0.6 8.5 ± 1.0 8.4 ± 1.1

(4.3-5.5) (3.5-5.6) (6.4-9.5) (6.7-10.7)
T or V 37.8 –1) 50.82) ± 4.5 50.4 ± 1.9 48.4 ± 2.4

(37.5-58.6) (48.0-53.7) (40.8-50.9)
Labial diam. 7.0 8.0 ± 0.6 8.5 ± 0.7 8.5 ± 0.4 8.0 ± 1.8

(7.0-9.0) (7.0-9.0) (8.0-9.0) (4.0-10.0)
Stoma length 11.0 10.5 ± 0.6 11.0 ± 0.9 11.5 ± 0.4 12.0 ± 0.9

(9.5-11.0) (10.0-12.5) (11.0-12.0) (10.5-13.0)
Max. body diam. 25 27 ± 2.0 34 ± 4.0 32 ± 2.0 42 ± 8.0

(23-31) (28-41) (29-35) (32-59)
Anterior pharynx 83 82 ± 3.0 83 ± 3.6 87 ± 4.4 88 ± 2.7

(79-86) (78-91) (81-96) (82-93)
Posterior pharynx 45 42 ± 2.0 47 ± 3.2 44 ± 2.7 49 ± 3.2

(39-46) (41-55) (41-50) (43-56)
Excretory pore from anterior end 106 104 ± 5 124 ± 10 113 ± 4 132 ± 11

(94-110) (108-139) (107-120) (118-151)
Testis length 242 –1) 365 ± 52 – –

(240-470)
Anterior ovary – – – 129 ± 18 1432) ± 18

(109-162) (116-172)
Posterior ovary – – – 83 ± 11 1182) ± 19

(66-100) (86-158)
Vulva to anus distance (VA) – – – 183 ± 12 221 ± 43

(160-204) (157-287)
Cloacal or anal body diam. 23 23 ± 1.7 27 ± 1.5 17 ± 1.1 22 ± 2.8

(21-26) (25-31) (15-19) (18-28)
Tail length 139 123 ± 9 127 ± 13 142 ± 15 179 ± 19

(110-136) (96-151) (120-162) (150-217)
Spicule (chord) 38 37 ± 1.9 38 ± 2.2 – –

(33-40) (34-41)
Gubernaculum 18.0 17.0 ± 1.0 20.5 ± 1.5 – –

(15.0-18.0) (18.0-24.0)
Gubernaculum $ 100/ 47.4 45.3 ± 1.5 54.8 ± 6.5 – –

spicule length (43.1-48.6) (47.4-70.7)

The holotype and paratypes were glycerin-mounted on permanent slides.
1) Male testis length and T value of glycerin-mounted paratype materials were difficult to assess because of excessive lipids and were
not measured.
2) Individuals reared on TSB media were used for measurements of male testis length, T value and female ovary lengths to avoid
problems caused by excessive droplets of lipids.
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(Hymenoptera: Halictidae) collected at the Barro Col-
orado Island, The Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute
(BCI, STRI), Panama, on 20 June 1997.

TYPE MATERIAL

Type materials were obtained from 2-week-old cultures
of RGD96 reared on a GPDA plate, seeded with Candida
membranaefaciens. Holotype male and nine paratype
males (slide number Acrostichus megaloptae RGD96 M-
01) and ten paratype females (slide numbers F-01) are
deposited in the USDA Nematode Collection, Beltsville,
MD, USA; ten paratype males (slide number Acrostichus
megaloptae RGD96 M-02) and ten paratype females
(slide number F-02) in the University of California,
Riverside Collection, Riverside, CA, USA; ten paratype
males (slide number Acrostichus megaloptae RGD96
M-03) and ten paratype females (slide number F-03)
in The Harold W. Manter Laboratory of Parasitology,
University of Nebraska State Museum, Lincoln, NE, US;
ten paratype males (slide number Acrostichus megaloptae
RGD96 M-04) and ten paratype females (slide number F-
04) in the Canadian National Collection of Nematodes,
Ottawa, ON, Canada; and ten paratype males (slide
number Acrostichus megaloptae RGD96 M-05) and ten
paratype females (slide number F-05) in the Smithsonian
Tropical Research Institute Synoptic Insect Collection and
the Fairchild Museum, University of Panama, Panama
City, Panama.

VOUCHER MATERIAL

Unmounted glycerin specimens of RGD 96, 807 and
900 are also deposited at Fort Lauderdale Research
and Education Center, University of Florida, FL, USA,
and Forest Pathology Laboratory collection, Forestry and
Forest Products Research Institute, Tsukuba, Japan.

DIAGNOSIS AND RELATIONSHIP

Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. is characterised by stom-
atal morphology, i.e., six triangular cuticle flaps cover-
ing stomatal opening, cheilostomatal plates with cuticu-
lar duplicature, thick and duplicated stegostomatal wall,
large dorsal tooth and sclerotised ventral stegostomatal
ridges, female with vulval flap, male spicule and guber-
naculum form, i.e., relatively straight spicule with oval-
shaped manubrium, rounded flap-like rostrum and sep-
arated, strongly ventrally curved, shafts with doubled

tips, gubernaculum L-shaped in lateral view and anchor-
shaped in ventral view, and filiform tail of males and fe-
males. The biological attribute of a synchronised and host
specific association with the Megalopta bees is another
potential apomorphic character of this species.

Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. is similar to A. puri and
A. halicti. These three species share several characteris-
tic morphological traits, viz., modification of anterior end
of cheilostomatal plate, duplicated gymnostomatal wall,
very complicated gubernaculum structure, distally hooked
spicule with flap-like rostrum (Giblin & Kaya, 1984; Kan-
zaki et al., 2009; Kanzaki et al., unpubl.). Furthermore, all
species share phoretic associations with halictid bees, al-
beit different species that nest in different substrates (soil
for H. ligatus and rotting wood for A. pura and Megalopta
spp.). They also form a well supported clade in molecular
phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 10).

Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. is distinguished from A.
halicti and A. puri based upon the stomatal morphology
of both sexes, male spicule and gubernaculum form
and female vulval structure. The anterior ends of the
cheilostomatal plates are modified as triangular plates
covering the stomatal opening in A. megaloptae n. sp.,
in the other two species forming a rim-like structure on
the inner wall of the stomatal opening (Giblin & Kaya,
1984; Kanzaki et al., 2010; Giblin-Davis et al., unpubl.).
The spicule of A. megaloptae n. sp. has a smoothly
rounded dorsal part and a rounded rostrum and its tip is
split into two with both tips strongly recurved, whilst the
spicules of the other two species have a sigmoidal shaped
spicule with a triangular flap-like rostrum and sharply
bent (= about 90" or L-shaped in A. puri) or strongly
recurved (= almost 180" or U-shaped in A. halicti), and
distal tips not split (Giblin & Kaya, 1984; Kanzaki et al.,
2010). The gubernaculum of A. megaloptae is L-shaped
in lateral view and anchor-shaped in ventral view and
straddles the spicules like an incomplete ring. In contrast,
the gubernaculum of A. puri and A. halicti is triangular
in lateral view, spindle-shaped in ventral view and does
not appear to straddle the spicules (Giblin & Kaya, 1984;
Kanzaki et al., 2010). Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. is
also distinguished from A. halicti by tail morphology of
males and females, i.e., A. megaloptae n. sp. have a long,
filiform portion (male) or tail (female), whereas A. halicti
has a short spike (male) or conical tail (female).

Acrostichus megaloptae n. sp. is also distinguished
from A. puri and A. halicti by molecular phylogenetic
differences based upon partial SSU, D2/D3 LSU and
mtCOI.
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Fig. 10. Bayesian tree inferred from SSU under GTR + I + G model (ln L = 9804.5283; freqA = 0.2466; freqC = 0.2165; freqG =
0.267; freqT = 0.2699; R(a) = 0.8977; R(b) = 2.5289; R(c) = 1.9871; R(d) = 0.5176; R(e) = 4.7198; R(f) = 1; Pinva = 0.3834;
Shape = 0.6221). Posterior probability values exceeding 50% are given on appropriate clades.
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MOLECULAR CHARACTERISATION

The molecular sequences of partial SSU, D2/D3 LSU
and partial COI of A. megaloptae RGD 96, 807 and 900
were submitted to the GenBank database with the acces-
sion numbers, AB477074-AB477082. The sequences of
three isolates of A. megaloptae n. sp. for the three sampled
loci were not significantly different, i.e., near full length
(1666 bp) SSUs and 598 bps of D2/D3 LSU were iden-
tical and 60 substitution sites (25 A/G; 8 A/T; 25 C/T; 2
A/G/T) were present among 658 bp of mtCOI.

The molecular phylogenetic tree inferred by near full
length SSU is shown in Figure 10. Acrostichus species
examined in the present study, i.e., A. megaloptae n. sp.,
A. puri, A. halicti and A. rhynchophori Kanzaki, Giblin-
Davis, Zeng, Ye & Center 2009, formed a well supported
clade. The new species is close to A. puri and A. halicti yet
clearly separated. The phylogenetic trees inferred using
D2/D3 LSU and COI did not differ from the tree inferred
from near full length SSU (trees not shown).

REMARKS

Two nematode genera, Acrostichus and Bursaphelen-
chus, have been reported from halictid bees in North
and Central America (Giblin & Kaya, 1984; Kanzaki et
al., 2010). Of these two genera, Bursaphelenchus is also
reported from halictids in Turkey (Giblin-Davis et al.,
2005; Hazir et al., 2007, 2009) although Acrostichus has
only been reported from the Americas, despite an inten-
sive bee-nematode survey in Turkey (Hazir et al., 2009).
The high level of diversity within the halictid-associated
Bursaphelenchus in Turkey (Hazir et al., 2009) suggests
that Eurasia may be the point of origin for this radiation
with subsequent movement into the Pacific Northwest,
where only B. kevini has been reported. Contrastingly, the
bee-associated Acrostichus radiation may have originated
from a shared ancestor with Acrostichus that developed
an association with halictids in the Americas after vicari-
ance of European and American bee lineages. Cospecia-
tion analysis between halictid bee and nematode lineages
will be an interesting subject for future study.
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